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The Bi^fiop'^ ^nnual i^ddce^^.

"Kr\fKfM. Mkmmkkn \ni. II»<».ii.k^:n uk \m Imiv -
Wc mt-ct again aUcr all ilu- nu-rrit-H and vi,issm,.U s ui ..nt.ilic

year, only i,, reali/e ilui ilmugl, .,|.|Manily. vit not ni Ian. au- wiexanly ihc sjunc Uo.ly ;,s wlu-n nv laM .isscml.U.I n. tin. hallSome .,1.1 and lamihar fa.x's are missinK from ,,«.,»« .iswI„.1m...
in<tre shall «reet .i> on .arih. They are ga/inu imw on l.rid.U rsktes.and livni^* amid happier s.vi.rs, Cor iluy arc in the preM-n. .•

o» the Knigatwh...se right hand there are pleasuies |or e'emu-rr
U't wc sh.ill meet agau) m that glorious Synod, wlu,. the ren
sNraim-..t,, hoHt ..fihe r..|ee.nrd. having (oreve, l..i,| ;,M.le the l.u.'lv
•,l MS hutnihati.jn. and put on the IhmIv oC ii^ g|„fv. >h.iM ..ssendirr
round dur feel of the great Shepherd an.l llislmp m our s.,:,|> I,

,

t 1.' nioantnm' we must all with giatimde .onless that lioylness .ndinercy have (ollowe.l us throughout each .lav of tr>e imm vcar .rid
'hat whatever fresh cvperieiu.c the ve.ir n.av have l.h.u. -lit "nV
whether o( cloticls or sunshine. i<,y o, wcepiii;;. disappoi.mi.cui .u
-iccess. our indel.tcdncss to the (i,.'.! of .,11 comiIok ,iiuI ...v I, ,s .,„U'•em vastly deepened and eiilaigcd.

IF'

or:n t'Ain M(i ici >.
\~-^ *

'•' >.nrc fast wc inct in Syno.'l. iIhv|.,.„| has lurti- picas, ,1 to .,,||
' IlimscI two old an.l highly valued nicnil-crs or our hi,,, e^cNIC late 4(cv, W.jhatn Davis. |<e,:,or of \V.)o.lhous,.. and tlu hi,NOV John tientlev. Kc. lor of Siin,:oe. The Kcv. W ii[,,„n Ihv,.

vlio 1,11 asleep ih.De.vnd.cr ol last year, w.is ord.niicd lo the sa. ,. dn.imstry l,y thehrst lhsh,.p,.i Huron, the Kt, kcv. Dr ( n.ivi. .i,.he year ISO,. His nnuistrv. whidi extended iIiiouuImmu - vc'.i^AM^ an honourable rccor.l of unwearying iiuhistrv .m.l. onse. rated
-eal. I may mention the faithfulness widi whi, h'lic pica.he.l u.<l•he earnestness w.th wlmh he upheld the principles oi eirrn.il tnni,
It uas his earnest desire to di- in harness, a wish which was sn„.,,v
--eah/ed. I.M m the mi.lst ..f duties and .;arcs Cod .alle.l luiu i,,imse i, to rest jorever in His love.; He did l.i.nciHcd by all wt..^K'u hnn, and leaving to the Diocese the salutary Icss.m.ihai i

.
lergyinan nee. n.n be y.MM.g to enable him to peiinrm a Ian iamatjm of work, or retain tl,^^ blush of early yen' to possess ,hc

.if(ecti.Mi and goodwill Of his j^eopri^.
'

;

The late
^
key. John (iemley. who had been an hononrc,i

inm.ster o» the Methodist .ommunion, was a.lmittcd n.i.. the
Diacoiiate m July, 1S74, and ordained to the r'ricstliood in M a
!. f."

..*'? f"^'^""^ '''^ ofHciaied as Assistam Minister' in' St
- nils

( athedral. l.on.lon,Timler the Very Kcv. De.n. inncs. but in

/•

V



tin lUMiMi » \iti>hr«»

iHHo. oil till' tKinisi- of iIh' Kw, I'.liiiti (irasHctt, lie wat |'ic»iif»«l

to till' Kit lot V iif Siinrtu', whiTf Ik' n'maini'tl nniil tlu' «lay i>l lu^t

(li-.ith. A lii.ui tif irukrkoil aliility, gi-rii.il in.iiiiicrH .tixl rxtint'tdin.iry

lrc^liiii>'H . Ik- will litiin l>c reiiu'ruluTcil. at least hy ilu' eldet men «'!'

lIlV I MiKTtl.'.

Til' Uis lliMiry Mamviil. vvliosi- «Uatli wo lia\w aUc* u> rvt»>rtl»

wa> atliiiilttd into llic l>it)<r'<i' in OcikIkt. iSSi, .iihI wa^ 'stationtti

iiii a wIhIi' III I'Ssi'x. atiil ^ul»<»c<iiifml\ in l'i»rt StanK\.

. UN \Nt tM KH'i'iKI.

I'hi- hiiainial Uc|ii)it <>• tho I >it)Ci"«c. while in '»<>iHc ri>»|'iM i-i

vtry ^ratils iiiu. < alls fur our mtioms soli»:ittuU' ami «;iic. Thi total

ft.t'yi(>tx |..i tilt- near gmJi»K Afiril .ioth, iStp, wtn- $i(»,i>7.S.S;.

wluTcas till- total rc<:t'ipts lo/ the i^car cudmj^ at the saiiu- ihuc,

iStji, wiTc* $iS.oo5.t>7. Itoiiij; au a«liial increasedI' $r .o.*;. i 4 owr
till" p£l-.t year. The items cotiiivo-iin;; ihc'se toiaU arr a-^ lol|i>W"» —

Total «oiHrilnitioiis for I )ioCes;tn MisM'tnury work -^.

I St|0. ,...,.. ... . , . .... ^S.rtlO <H( *

I'SiM... • .
'. . ..,. ......

.
. • •• .• •; ^oTJ-^.i

.V (rideniue or$.^7.S<') in favtmr of the prceeiliij}; y.- »r.

I'ot.il cDiUriltiitioiis for |)iiinestif \li>Ni<tii>< :--

»2.i>2 J • I

.\ ilillerviite V»r $57. iH in favor orjlu- prcretliiij: \iit

'I'lil.il <;f»Uliil)mions for l''oreign .Mi^•^i«>ll^ .

—

iXi/o, .:..... ..'. ........ ...... $1 .55»» ^(>

|S.,|.. . . . .^ •.
. . , J.oo^ o;

lleiiii,' an increase of $}.},7.i7 o\yr the past viar. _

W'oinens .Aitxiliviry for l-'oreigii aiul ()omesiit; .Missittii.-. :

I
Sip.

1 H<> I

.

An increase of $82,^3 over the past year.

Total tree will conlrilxitions for Missionary pufposes

|Sf)0. . .

tSi>L

I'loin^ an increase of $434.^ t)Ver the prece(liii;.i year.

. ..$M.»S5,1 40
I5..'.S7 7c

-^pt-.

i£ jt ^ X-' \ *
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|l> lit* '> Nt'l $

Id t.iuiiKlinn Willi llii* liiiitl I iiiiHt ii'Av ilr.iw vmir .il>»'riu«*n

[<i \ l.ict wliu li ii''|inii'-. oiii sctim'i"! .uti'iiiHin. . '

Mwiil^; ItMMfrlUUxl.llUi:. «lli< ll I lin|.t |.U'M'Htlv l<i »\|t|,iili. lllit

Imul li.iH luiii Uirj;cly uvi-rtlraun, . "

( h» till- ;oili nf Ai'fil. iss^. ili' I'.il.iiiii- lo iu « rolit wa>

$-'.«";.ii- ^^ '****<3' •'• •''* ••"im (l.itr. the lMl.inr« w.ix onh

f'»7 J5-' ''''•'^^'"•S <''•" '" •''•" 'k*.'^"" 'Vl'i'inliuirf ItatI isriTihil

OIII III il|>li l>> $1. J<)2..S|

llaMiii; si.Hifl llli^ I will now «iim|..iri llit- dialts on ihis rmitl

In iHijo Willi ihoM' ill |.Hi)l : -

In i.sijgliui nUsMonaricV iftiiVi'il troiii itik tuiut $i f.orjn.oS, ^

Ixii ID tin yen i,S9i :}»' 5'752'»'' '*V"iK •'" 'kcic.im-j.i ^i.'t.sOSj.

Oiilit^ piii'i "H iS()o, $.'0o . outTn^ |>.ii«l in iSi^i. $i.joo, ln-inK

"an increase «>f $».ooo over llic pa^i y-iMf. -

Chaises oil the Conuiuiiaiit.n and Siii»t'ranim,iiion IuikU :

—

\u is.,0 • ; ..
.

^
..':

•
'

• •. I^.-Vjo ^i

In i8<>i . ,. . ..^. ...... : «.'»fo 00-

»|)t'tM>;ai> inr.riaM- lit' $!<><). I.S. ,

Now. till' wholt; aiiioiiiU juail.ildt lor ll\t.' .Secret.iryTivaMirer

lor iIk- yc.ir i-iuiing !v|inl ,;otli. i.S(,i."0<>m wlii» h he was to imv all

(li.ii^es. wa>$i.}.-'97 -'v- .in«l this inrliisive oliheSu;! Mirphis Iumu

tin previous yiar. 'I'lie aiiioiint. however, whiili he aruialtv |r;ii<l

om was $17.,; I.v;,;. hriii}; .$.».ci; j4 in e\<ess of Ins' n.« iipis,

When I sa\ 'in c\<«.-ss ol' his ivceipts". \oii are not lo uiuUisl.iiul

that ihis larj;e amoiiiil has been f»aiil out absoluielv ; on ihc i:on

tr.iry, a lar,m' jKUtion <>\' it has ln-en placed to llu' credilorihe

\V id<)U>' and (rphaiis" I'lind. ("anon \.K\ III. enacts as lollows :—

'• ThatMlu- .Svnod shall aiiil will jnit lo the civdil of the Widows

auil Orphans' liind. yearly and cvirv yc.ir, on the thirty hrst d.iy uf,

March, a ^nni of money. ef|ual to i^ dollars lor tVei-y rlerj;ynian in

the l)i()<:ese. wiiiclr stun shall he • (insideiLd us part of the hicoinc of^

.the said tiind,' —•*

This clause of the ('an<»n having been in abeyance lor several

uMis. was lironght again into operation in 1S99, when the stun of

$i.;,5o was placed to the cix'di1't»f the Widows and Orphans" Kiind.

and in iSiji a' still larger ainonnt. vi/,. $1 .^p. 'rims in two years,

$.'.740.\vhich, tinder the old ariailgeinenl. w.ould have been at the

disposal ttf the Mission Kimd. havv; b»ien passed to the credit of the

Widows antl Orphans' Fuml. 1 suite this not only lo.acootmt for

"S.

.
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some portion of the $4,015, but also to show that in alI,our future

calculations concerning the' Mission Fund, this ntost important

factor must be borne in mind,

Now this statement of our financial affairs, however painful,

need not, I think, create any alarm, because it is only the operation

of certain laws which the Diocese, as a whole, has not sufficiently

wei^gd. Still, I must admit that the fact of there beiiig such a

deficii imperatively calls for our prompt and vigorous action.

Iir&fpl^ination of this over draft, I desire to draw your careful

consideration to two important factors in the case :--

First. The operation of>Canon XXIX. on the exiienditUrc of

the Clergy Maintenance and Mission Fund.

* Secondly. I'he result of an analysis of our parochial returns.

First. Cation X.VIX. If ever there was a Canon wiiich

deserved the well wishes and hearty support of the clergy, of this

Diocese, it is this, providing, as it does, for .the augmentationOf alj

their stipends according^6 a. regular and graduated scale. Kvery

tive years each clergyman in active service receives an increase of

$100 up to $1,000, at which point it becomes stationary. 1 am nut

aware that at^j' diocese in the em])ire possesses a Canon of equal

advantage to its <;iergy. For such a provision then the clergy .it

least .should be grateful, inasmuch as it demonstrates the practical

sympathy of the Diocese at large \yith them in their work, and also

the admission of the great principle that .the w(jrkman is^wortliy o(

his hire. While 1 am sure you will all accpiiesce in the altove, per-

mit me to draw your attention to the extrefne costliness of the

Canon, l-^very year so many of our clefgV are attaining, their

necessary seniorities and drawing sii much more iherefoie from tiie

funds. I ,ast year, owing to this and other reast)ns, the amount jxrid

to the clergy was $1,65,6.84 in excess of the previous year. 'I'he

mcrease Hiis current year will no doubt be i»roi)ortionately great.

and, therefore, it is transcendeiitly clear that unless there is ati

improvement all along the line, and the increase of the receipts

correspond fully to the rising outlay, there must in the innnediate

future be a severe financial crisis, when this Canon, now so full of

comfort and substantial aid to the clergy, will be found impracticable

owing to the fact that its continued operation is beyond the capacity

of the Fund. • •

Secondly :—An analysis of our parochial returns e.xhibits the

n.iost extraordinary carelessness on the part of many from whoirj

one might fairly, expect otherwise'.* Thirty-si-x places send in n»)

Parochial Association subscriptions whatever, and in various stations

neglect and apparent indifference are only too painfully manifesi.

#
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Ill some mst;inces vvhcrc returns are tirade tlu- olTcriiig is so small

tluit one can hardly imagine tluil eiilier tlic clergyman or his people

exhausted ihemst'lvcs in the effort. Certainly if a subscription is

small' through the poverty Of the people, all will as iriily honor it

as if it was ten limes the amount from the rich, but if itj)e the

result of negle<:t on the part of clergyman even to notify bis people,

one cannot but deplore that such a stale of things should exist.

I think it only fair to state, m this connection, thai while many

t^l^ur clergy omit the collectioniy from the wrong impression that

tiw- peoi)le are being too frequently solicited, yet there' is another

view of this subject which they would do well to take, and that is thc;

-follo^VJng: That: irresi»ectiveOf the loyalty which every clergyman

is U)und to show toward his own Diocese, and which loyalty should

ever lead him to say that *• Where his SynodVommands. his duty is

to obey,'' irrespective, I say, wholly of this consideration, there is

this thought, that there must be in every congregation s(mie to whom
it is a real ])leasure to give, be the'amovmt*iever .so little which they

have to best\)w toward the ()ffeftcn;y ivpivoinlbd by the Synod. They

are therefore debarred, andt I think.'«kvroiigly debarred, by the non

action Of their clergyman by giving .toward
,
iin object Avhich has

enlisted their sympathy and sui)port> In concluding this subject, I

may say that, if a clergyman annojiincc-H-a qollection and there is no

response whatever, he at least has clone his duty, it is tlie jieople who,

are indifferent to the cause, but if lie himself ab.solutely fails to give

out any notice whatert r. then, 1 think, not only the Synod, but the

Npeople themselves, have a just cause of complaint.

INDIAN .MISSIONS IN THK lUOCK^l. l)K IIUKttN.

1 am an.xious to bring before yoii a statement concerning the

Indian de])artment of the missionary worV of this- Diocese, but

desire, first of all, to acknowledge my indebtedness to the Rev. Mr.

Ashton. the able manager of the Mohawk Institute, for a very valu-

able paper of Indian statistics which he has kindly sent me. Kroni

tliis paper we learn tliat the total Indian population of the Diocese

of Huron is 7,441. This really large number of Indians, which, as

will presently ai)pear, is in excess of those in the Diocese of Algoma,

is divided as to faith in the following proportions :
—

Total number in Huron, 7.441 : Protestants, 5,870 : Roman

Catholics, 503 : Pagan or unknown. 1.268. Total number in

Algoma. 7,250: Protestants. 1,054: Roman Catholics, 6,043;

Pagan or imknown, 1 58.

If now we turn to the Bands in vi-hich Diocesan Missions are

cariiedon, we, see what moneys/each band receives' as the interest

on invested capital and rents :--
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l.'opulaiion, Intercut, \'ac.

9ix Nations, 3,42

q

... .. ,$49,500.00

,,!\luiiccys of tlie'liiaAics, i,^) ... 1 10 00

/ Uneidas of tlic 'I'baincM, 715.... ... ............... 90 00

Chippewas of thr Tiiames. 450. .... . . . . . . . . . . T<o.S5 0°

Moravians, :?92 . . . . ... ........,; . . . />r8,v> 00
" ,Cliippcwas of Sarnia and Kettle Point. 470. .......... 0.1 95 00

Walnole Island. (>^2 . /: 4.^5^ 00

Olirniissionary stations aiupng ilie Indians are as follows :

-

{\)..llie SL\ A\i//i'»s an ilif Graiul Rinr.— Mere arc no less'

tlian five churches and one station, supported by the New Kngland

Company since I S27. The Moiiawk institute, which is^ presided

over by the Rev. Mr;.\shton with so nuich zeal and ability, is

entirely supported by the New Kngland C>)nipany. I'he jiupilsOf
the Institute form the congregation of the old Mohawk church,

probably the oldest in the west. The Revds. I). {.Caswell and I'.

Bearfoot labor here, but the former is wholly supported by the

Gomi)any, the latter mainly so. The Six Nations, however, con-

tribute nothing toward the supjmrt of the ministry,; thouf^Ii iliey

expend on their secular schools ai)Out $2,000. v

( 2) Walpole hhviti.- Here there is an excellent, church and

a minister in continual atienda.nce, the Rev. John Jacobs. There

is also one school which receives aid from the lOiocese. Hie

clergyman is in.pirtsupi)orted by the Diocese. ,

(.^) 7he MuiiceytoiiMi- Reservation.—^Wiixc there are three

churches andva resident minister, the Rev. A. (Irassett Smith. There

i.s Msoan excellent parson.ige and three day schools, which arc su])

ported by the Band. '

r U) The Safnia xiiid Kettle Point Resene. -Wtx^t are two

churches and two schools. Thismission is not, I- regret to say. in

a healthy condition;

i

'

.
. .

' '
•

(5) MonwianTotim Mission.— Wcrit is' an excellent church,

the servicers of which are regularly maintained by Mr. Thomas

BurnsidCj under the^upervi,sion of the Rev. Wni. Hinde, of Thames-

ville, At Moravian Town, with a po])iilation of 292. there are;^ three

churches (one of ours and two of other bodies), and though the

people have an iricWe of about $25 fer head, they contribute little

or nothing towards the supiwrt'of the ministry. The Indians are

most assuredly a charge given us of God, and we are bound tp do

all in our power for- their spiritual growth and development.

fit
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I. That this Conference

iiniie and roiisohdate the >

ICht^land in lUitisli and Ncirtli

II. Thai in any scheme

r

ANi.MCw chi;kch (;oNt>tH-ii>AriuN.

\o(i are aware that a conterence was held at \\iiini|ie'j;. nii ilie

I i;ih and lOth of Aui^ust lasi, con^isliny of the rei)rehentai.\e> of

the Provincial iSynods of Canada and Ruperts Land, to « (.iindei

;.nd determine upon the best nielhod for the conscrlidatioii i)f the

AiT'licaii (lunch in l>ritish xNorth America. t'iie nieeliii- \v,i>i

..)n'^.ened by the Lord ISishop of 'I'oronto, and the follo\viM,u was the

scheme of \inion as- putposed : -

III • n lAi . UK*cut' t>i riir i'k(H:KKi>iN<*s oi iiii: (omik.nii.

At a c:onference held at the City of W'innjpe}; on llie i3lh .nul

(()lh jlavs of the month of .Auj^ust. in the vear of our 1 ,ord <>iie

thousand eij^ht lumdred and ninety, (:omi)Os"ed of deleiiates \u.\n

the I'rovlncial Synod o^Cdnada." the several dioceses ip -aid

province, the Trovincial Synod' of Rupert's hand, ami the l)i«Mese

f New Westminster, I'titish Columbia, the following resolutions

were adoi>led :

—

I
.

'
,

is of opinion that it is e\ petite in to

irious branches of "the Chine h Df
.\nierira. '

lof union, the Conference aMirins the

necessity (jf the retention of Provinces under a (ieneral Synod.

111. Proposed l)a^-TS of union ;

—

1. llii-re shall lie a (leneral Synod, consistinj,' of the P.ishops

of the Church of. England in the Dominion of Canada and the

1 rioceseof Newfoundland, andof Delegates chosen Ironv the dergy

ai^d the laity.

The Uelegales shall be chosen by the several 1 )iot.'esan Synods

according to such rules as they may adopt, or. in a ditnese whuh*'

has no synodical organi/ation, may be appointed by the Ihsliop.

The representation shall be as follows : Dioceses having fewer than

25 licensed clergymen, one delegate from each order ;. dro« eses

having 25 and fewer than 50 licensed clergymen, twp of each ordei :

dioceses having 50 and fewer than 100, three" of each ortler
^

dioceses having too licensed clergymen and upward, four of each".

,' order.- .,/.,/
^f-.

'. J
'

'.'.

> 2. Time and place' of meeting.—Tr?l%nod shall meet for the

first time in the City of Toronto on tlfe second Wednesday «)J

September, 1S93, and shaUbie convened by the Metrbiwhlan, senit)r

by consecration. >

, .: ^. The Synod shall cDnsistdf two Houses, the IJishops con-;

stituling the Upper ^nd the clergy and laity together the Lower

House.

Llr,'^*.-,.i-,-jjt
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^''
The lioiist's shall sit se|Kiralely, «fxce|>tirtj,' at any time hy the

unanimous consent of both Houst;s.

4. The I'resideitt of the deneral Synod, who shall be styled

the Primate, shall be elected by the 'House of lUshops froni among
tlie Metropolitans.

The I'rimate shall hold othce for life or so long as he is ISishop

of any diocese of the (Jenei-al .Synod ; nevertheless ho may resign
anv time. Ijo

o

5. 'Hie (lerteral Synod shaH have power to deal with all matters
affedinj^ in any way the general interests and well-being of the
Church within its jtirisdidion, provided that no canons or resolu
tions of the (lenerai Synod of a coercive character or involving
penalties or ecclesiastical disabilities shall be operative in any
l)rovince or-diocese not included in any ecclesiastical province until

accepted by the Synod of such province or diocese.

The A>llowing or such like objects may be suggested as
properly coming within the jurisdiction of the ll^neral Synod :—

</. Matters of doctrine, worship, and discipline.^

b. All agencies employed in the carrying on of the (Church s

V

work.

'I'he missionary and educational work of the tihurch.

^/. The adjustment of relations between dioceses in respect to

widows and orphans of. clergy and superannuation funds.

e. Regulations of transference of clergy from one diocese U»

ant)ther. ' '

•

/. Kdueation and training of^ candidates for HolyOrders.

,4,'. ('onstitution and powers.'of an a^ipellate tribunal.

//. The erection, division or rearrangement of dioceses atid the
appointment and cpnset ration of bishops witHin.f^|)rQyince shall be
dealt with by the Synod of that province.

6. For the expenses of the .Synod, including the necessary
travelling expenses of the members; there shall be an' annual assess-

ment of the dioceSfes proportioned to their representation, excepting
those which are entitled to send only one\ representative of each
order.- ."''.

-

\ 7. The words ''ecclesiastical province," heretofore used, shall

mean a group of dioceses under the jurisdiction of a Provincial
Synod.

.

'

i

> s-

/
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IV. That tl>e SftTclarics of this ( onferciKf Ik- in'*'fu< tL<l t(»

make an approj^imatu estimate of the c\[tenscs i)f the lirst Synod

and to apportion the amount to he rontributed hy^ea^h diixx'sc.

and ask tl\em to take such steps as they may think fit to provide

their share of the said expenses.

We rertify the foregoing t(»'l)e a true extract from the .minutes

of said ('«)nference. and a trtie copy of tlie resolutions by u adopted

at Winnipei,', this iSth dayof .\u};^ivst, lS<;o.

(Signed)/ R. Ku'ERPs I.anI',

Sa\iii;i p. MA:rmi>oN.
/ I,. H. l)A\^»soN^
L L lZ __. _ :_iL_ Joint Sccrctarin. \ .

.Such is the jilan |»ro|)osL'd for'llie <onsoiidation of the Church,

but whether it is huch as will conunend itself to the judgment of

our members generally, is\u least an open cpiestion. Jiefore asking

you to take action in this niatter I would submit the following :

—

First. It is a self evident proposition that we cannot create a

new governing lx)dy without dintfnisliing fan/o the powers that

already e.xist. .Ml the powers of tnc' new body liuist of necessity be

a subtraction from the old. '['he only (juestion, therefore, is. Are

we fully |)re|)ared for the oi)eration of this inevitable law? As at

present constituted, the Provincial Synod is |)ossessed of supreme
legislative luwers : the creation, thiirefore, of a superior Synod to be
vested with the same functroiis, however jealously guarded, can only

be the practical desiccation of the present provincial system,

which in a whik\will need ahnost to apologize^ for its existence,

and for its. possession, of powers, which, e.xcept in a negative

way, it will be impotent to exercise. I would not, however,

advocate the' abolition of the Provincial system. In the North-

west, so far removed from the centre of our (Ihurch life, it is, and
will ever continue to be. an absolute necessity, and even iri'bld

Canada, there will always.be variousminor purposes tO which it can

be successfully applied. Of this, however, we may be assured, that

if this srheme of union be carried into effect, the Provincial "Synod

as at present constituted, must practically cease to e.xist.

Secondly. The imification of our Church is a grand and imposing

result which will need far more than human reason to establish on
any sound and enduring basis. Prayerfully should we seek the

guidance of the great Head of the Church, and .slawly should we
proceed before making so vast and uiomentous a change, i tannot
but think that a simpler and more efficient scheme might yet be

elaborated, which, while reserving the rights tor which many contend,

will be better suited for the Chuich at large.

*>•

\

^ 1
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1 1 gives me "pleasure t») State lliat ilils in»)>t ;Hluiir;il>le iii-litii-

tion is. with (nuVs hlcssitiK, rapidly advaiu ill^ in general utility and

cItlcicrK y. On the rcsiunaliMnof the Rev. K. (I. loweli.^.M.A.. llie

Rev. II. (1. Miller. Vl A., was appointed to the vacancy. Mr.

.Miller assumed rharj^c <•( the Colk-jio in Septemher last, aiul has

i)een labi)rin<; sinee then, in ( umrc* tion ^vith our inderatiL;aliU' ;tnd

valued friend, I'rot'. Williams, with' ;^ieat a((ciilan<e to all. I he

(.'ollege is now di»inj; a vast aniount ot" highly vs;iiisfartory work, thit

is, as far as its limited, in-jans will allow, hut (uvin^ to the tail ili:u

it has outgrown its old dimensions, and js sorely in need kI an

enlarge<l staff, it is wholly prevente»l fromniaking that nvce^sary

progress whuh its frieiid».niost earnestly ilesire. 1 «:ann<it s;ieak

too highly of Huron College as heing of vital im'portanc e to the

.^rowth antl development ()f the l)io( e*e at laij;e.. Ihtleed, mainly

dependent as wx- are uptm this institution for ciur < lerieal s\ippl\. I

t.annot see how die Dioi-ese is to he siu (esslully worked unless the

(.lollfge is hilly and liher.-jlly mainlainetl. If, too, we are ^iixiwus

that our elergy should occupy 'a high spiritual and intcttcctual

position among oiir people, it follows, as a ne<:essary ronsei|uen( e,

'that our student/^hoqld be supplied with all the advantages whi( h a

genero'uslv endowed (College may reasonably l)e expected to: convey.

I'here are now ujAvards of twenty students attendjng the

("ollege, a number which indicates growtli and expansion on every

side. The nuniber, however, is loo great for the present c;iitacity

of the building, which absohitely retjuires enlargement. The start

also, consisting only of two nien, is numerically weak, and iiiu< h

nev^ds to be strengthened. M<j8t earnestly, therefore, do 1 onv
mend this invaluable institution .to your hearty sympathy and

su|)port, and trust that the laity throii^hoitt the Diocese will now
extend to it their generous ;jnd much needed help, .Should this

appeal meet with anything like an adetpiate response, not only will

the College be made far more efficient and cajxible for work, but

we shall have reasonable grounds for hoping that ere long a teaching

faculty in Arts may be supplied, when the advantages of a Univer^ty

Kstablishment^will be added to ilie present jiossession of a Divinity

School.

A

r

PATRON A<;K.

As much is being said to-day on the vexed ([uestion of Patron

age, a few remarks on this subject may not be out of place. I wish

to say that I do not approve of some of thy changes which are being

so vigorously advocated at the present time. I do not approve, for

instayi?^ of all the power being vested in the Bishop alone-.. Such

an arrangement is not only irritating to the people, who justly con-

^
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need (II .1 |)a>i<»r. ii.ud
.

:,piV,intr«unl.

and the ni.lxM* "'•«> 0(iu:illy dcM.r lo .>' U ut l"- T

r.res-tlu' sir. 'nulv exprossc.l anl;.;^on.sn. ol tl.c < ..n.t-d^.U.o.. <..v he
.

he rcwanl.<l will be ad.niuod l>v all..ln.. ..
mns, "'T '•',>. "^"^^

l^n, on a .on^re^atmn where al.ras.on a.. anta^^.M^^ ^^'>
J; ^;^ ^^\

his hte. Imi l>v tm.linu lii.n. if iK.ssiblc. a i.h,.e whcr^' tl>c .pnpathu.s
.

of the j.eople will inove'm harnvoirv wilh his own..

•
. Neither do I approve .^f all the power he.n^

f;^-|7;';^-^;^;*|^

of the people Iheniselves.' The proposal seeiMsj/. '- J' -'^ v;^^^,^
.

attractive to many, but if s.i.h a., arranj;en,e../ ^^•^^"\ *;,;,;?V

verv last people to ex.r.ise their .lel.borate "f
'^'^ 7' .*^,^

* onj-regations themselves; Conjire-at.ons, as ,
^:eneral i k u

verv^liule of elergymen living at a distan. e : a.vil the result w. d be

that des.^nin^ men would nvrnMHtlale inem .n •^^"- .;'7 " "^

.
^

and- int.^) n.anv instates vestr.es w.m.M tu^d tluu they n o y

: ,na<le a .hant^e of .nastOvs. and that hav.n^; Ireed .^l'^';'-;'^^^

the nishoi.of the I)ii..ese, they have,now '»"-'"'l"'"';;;' > 'X
to the iniperious dirtum of s..,ne self ronst.tuted »"^'^ 1» ^ '

^
Parish. I (-annot but thmk that in tins '•'"»' j^"^^*^^^;^^

"^i
,'

elsewhce. in whi, h the very hi^hesl p.e..nu,n .s ^'"

V^'*^"
'

j

''•

youth an<I inexperience. Kpi-opal s.,perv.s,f>n ran only .onsptu^ .

Wholesome and salutary restraint; in e<.n<lus,on ' :^'^'; ;\''* >
, 1 .

our own Canon, requiring a. it .loes, ^^conference a.j.) th. muU.A

exchange of views, ^vhe.i fairly and ,ud.r,ously ^^orked, ^.env, m

present the very best solution of this u.osl d'ft'<;^M>rol'lc^»-
. | ^^

not mean that it is byvmy .neans per.Vrt. but .t oflV^rs j^PP^^^^ > '^
•fexvest objections in the settle.ntht of a 'lu^'f*"r«h.(h

has axcU

the mge.n.ity andexhausted the skill.of ages of thoughttul men.

• IHK WOMKNS \i:\lt.lAKV.

.-: ;
• I -.

^ •- ::...-
Vou win hear With satisfaetioivthat the Womens Auxiliary of

this l)io<ese is growing in strength and elhtiei^cy. There are now

7 7 IJranrhes in connection with the parent b)dy, and all nio.e or

iVss V.ivelv en-atted in various kinds c^f m ssionary work. I he

, SS r dp^^ last year, inchtding a balake or$6^ jVom the

pa^ year, were $2,451.66. 1 cannot speak too highly of the noble

,^
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and- self denying work which this S>cit'ty is, through tlvo l)lcHsing ol

G(hI, atcomphshinn ; and I sincerely tni«.t there will tif>t he a parish

ere long in the Dioi/esc in which one of itn Immclies will not form

a hai)|)y feature of its Christian life.

LAV \»t>KKKKs' ASStH I A I IO|i<,

At a (!onferenceof Lay Workers. heUI on the J.^rd of April last, a

constitution was adopted of whit h you have had a printed copy. A.

H. Dymond, Ks(|., was unanimously chosen ("hairinan of Committee

and Mr. Joseph l<ea, Secretary IVcasurer, huring the Clonferem e it

was resolved

That llip Syivnil U- re.s|it'flfiilly rf«|Uf.lo<l furinally In rfro(;ni/i' !> n-siiliilicm
.^^

llif "Huron .\nj;li<-an Lay Wiffkci-." A.'.Miciaiiim '! a> an iin|>nrlai)( agency for_^

promolin^ tin- >|)iriiual and (eni|Hiral worlv nf llu' chilrcli in iIk- Diocese, an<l lo

sanction tlic paynK'nt, from time to lime, of micIi ncces-,ary c\|K.'nsc>. conncclcil

thcr^ewilli a^ llic rAcciilivc (,'onnnilUv may, on ilie rccommcinlaiion «>f llu-

Hlshop, approve.

To this praver I have no d(»ubt yoU will willingly accede, and

thus the Association will go forth with the. sanction and imprimatur

of the Svnod itself. |t remains now for the Diocese at large to

demonstrate its usefulness and ertkien< y. I coinmend it to your

sympathy and prayers.

. ORDIl^IAtlONS.

There liave been two ordinations held since last we met. 'I'he

first was held on the 8th of March last, when George Ross IJeamish,

B. A., and George Mark Franklih were adniiited to the Diaconate.

The former has been appointed curate to tlic Rev, Canon I'atterson,

rector of St. James' Church, Stratford, the latter, incumbent of Kast

wood, Oxford Centre and Innerkip. /

The second ordination \vas held on Trinity Sunday last May
24th, when the following were ordained to the

I'RIESTHOOIt :

—

i[ I ) The Rev. Henry Robert Diehl, incumbent of Hyde Park.

-Byron and Ilderton.

(2) The Rev. Louis William Diehl, incumbent of Summerhill,

Middleton and Holmesvilie.

. (3) The Rev. Robert Ghent, Incumbent of Paisley and

Pinkerton.

(4) The Rev. Alexander Corbett, incumbent of Dundalk and

/.Maxwell... ;
^.^--

(5) The Rev. Louis George Wood, incumbent ot„ Blenheim

Charing Cros> and Quvry.
'

i: A.

/

m
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(6) The kev. Mordecai Meyer C.oldhcru, in« iituhcni of Oil

City, Oil Springs an«l Inwood.

(7) I'hc Rcv.riwiliiis l-ram i« Whcalan.incumUnt of ( ultlicbtci

.

Comet and Harrow. - - .,; *

"(8) The Kcv.riiornas l-Va/cr Kir»nsni"t^l, in^unhcnUjf^UfHpclwr

and Preston.
*•"

(9) The Rev. John Huntley Cooperwaitc, incinuhent of Kipley.

IMne River and Amherley.

(10) The Rev. Kdwni All.eri Hall, inniinhent t»f Hcrvit.

Kinnart and Kinlounh.

'
(11) The Rev. William HrownSerman, imiiiiibenl <>\' Hensall

and Stafi;i.
* ^^^.^.^^^.:.^^.^^^L.^^^^^^^ ^ ^._^^ _ ^ ^^ .

_^
,

—

10 nil. UlAiO.N \TK.

(I) Koj^cr Sharpies Williams llaward. appointed rjirate of St.

deorge's Chvirc^h, iioderii h.

(>) Arthm liiigh Rhodes. app«)inted /urate in St. Faul's

CatlK'dral. London.

(3) William l"ran< is IJruvvnloe. inissionary, Lions He;id. Indi.in

Peninsula. . '1/
. J

Triusis ......

1 If.icons! ....

"!/ • •
, A '

Total

... 1

1

:.', 5'

/ roNsH KM IONS,

The tollowing chuiclies. havinii linuitlated all t laiii)> . i^.tinst

them, have l)een «:onsc« ratetl by me during thi; j.asi year -

(1) St. Nlary's Churrh, Pelee Island, < k:t. 26. 1IS9C.

(2) St. James" Church, I'arkhill, Dec. 14, >''><>o-

(3) Grace ('hmch, <ireen\vay. Dec. 14, i.S«;o.

(4) Trinity (.Muirch, Aylmer. Jan. ri. 1.S91.

(5) .St. Paul's Church, KerAVood. Ft,'l). 15, 1S91.

'ifm . -A, iCpNKI1*M.viloNS.

/ During the past year iherr{iave been forty-lour tonftrmaliohs :

Males. .... . • .

Females. ..

Total

. • .. • ..SQO

; —
y •^4'

"l^:

.:/•

^^^
:.;V
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(1) Clumh of I'l.c Advent. (Ml Si.noKs. Itil> -'Otl. iMo..

i:a|Mcity. iSO ;
Inabilities. $i«.

,

(M Mi-Saints' Mission Chaia.-!, I,ond«.n. in nmnf. ti<.n with

tlvo Mc.n..rKil Clu.rrh, Nov. in.l. .H.)o. Capa.Mlv. .r.jo
;

l...»l.il.t.c>.

$6oo/.

'(^) St. (KM.rncs Church. IVtcrsvillc, London \\>>t. Nov. J.ud,

18.^0. Ca|»tttit>, 500: l.iabilitifs, $6,000.

(4) thurch ol the NiUivity, hiuii.n, November joih, iS^jc;

Ht'aiMrity, 300 ; Liabilities. $700. V_

ik) /av-ji^hn^ Church. IWton. heccn.be. I'lM. i«<;o.

Ca|M.-irr. 105: Liabilities, about $..o(?o# -^

^ .*-|HK SIMKITUAI. WANTSOK IIIK m>H4^K.
J'

What arc the great, the real pressing wants ol iIk DiuVcsc?

Whitcvcr ihey are, tlvey constitute the answer to iIk- .luesiion .

What are the great pressing wants at the Church tlmuigtuHit the

world? ,^

r It is not wealth. It was not gold-the wc^dd' ot (yfiMis or pi

Ind thai lu.pcopled Dlyn.pus. burnt up the .mages a,ul d.ss.i.ated

the nudnight gloi.tu of .nan m the first three rentur.es .,1 the Cms

nan era. The prin.itive du.rch < ould say : S.lver and ^old have!

none. It is .loi hu.nan w.sdo.n. The ph-h^soplvers^ who taught

r amidst the porticos of Ath6n^ or the learned sagts o1||,e thoughifn

Kast .night; as regards hu.nJn wisdom, have been the .iUellec ual

superiors of the me.i who from the receipt of customs or the. waters

of Calilee followed the lowly jesus.

It is not human ,K)wer. All the .najesty and all the power of

iiMperial Rome, all the bilterne.ss and prejud.ce of the age were

arratiged against d.e primitive church, and yet-she grew : persecutions

seemed only to cradle her ; leagues and comb.nal.ons o.tly o g.ve

her .no.nentum and dynamic force until at last she
*"»»<J

^ »^«"
J"

Emperor among her calechiunens and procla.m her statutes to he

IS1V world. Whence gathered she her strength .' Horn what

cloud fetched she the lightning of her fire, of from what secret place

. issued forth the thunder of her power? It sprang
f-^^'"

j'"\''^^

alo«e, that being herself baptized by the Kternal b^..r.t. she shone

fortfi iti all the brightness of he. .Saviour s light, .pre8ent..ig to all

al.ke : to cultured Greek, to warlike koman, to Harbar.an hcyth.an,

bond and free the personal living Christ/ Not only d.d she know

'^
but most powerful did she demonstrate in her own experience jhpt

Christ was both the Power of God and the W isdom ol Cod, and if

t.

^t- •
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thc'^c (,'«>unrils /nrc iIk-

dotcnnitifd and prof niadt-

III lUv lur ri^lU hand Imn lurgottt-n its < iiniiitig. and in any land «>r

|»arihl> she is niotiinhill). IioihIcmU weak, it in m»l ln'i.iiwe nold i"«

waniiii;? Iroin hur roJUcrH. or rank and intliiciiM- Jroiii anions livr

iniMilnrs, luit l)0<auHr ( liriHi is aliHciii irom lur |iiiI|m|s atid Ills

aliiiliMK l'rc»i'n}i- Irom tlit Iivch oI Iht nominal Haint-., It <s llic

^lury of the (luirth ol Knijland that she is priinitivv. She slates

It: she «an inaiiUain it. Takinj^ her ariit les and fornnilaiii-s ot

lichel", and plannji ihnn l»y the >uie o» the i ree<ls ol the j^real

CuunriU ol Ni< tea, ConsianiMioplc. KphesuK and ChahtMlon, she

challengts \\\v whole ( hrislian world to say what dojiiiia she has

idded to, or what awlul inyslery she has Mihtia« tfd lr«Mn thr taitli

<)i\» a: delivered to the Saints, t do not tor one tnoment alhniithat

loitehstone l»y whith truth is ii» |»c"

known ; the IhhU and the Ihtile alont^

i^ our al)S(thile>nd inlalhhle K'lide as t<» what is and what is not

tri-.ih. but I do say that amid all the iliveruvncies of thou|;ht and

< tctil these ('oiin< lis alVord a fair and indi'>|>iital)le iiuU\ as to what

Wcic at lea>l the mam (Constituents of primiiive^taith.

Having then pnmHive laith, let us 'have priiuitive power. Let

u- prove our .Vposiolir (ailli hy .Apostohe powcV * that power was

Christ. I speak i-opeeially to you. deari|j^ workers with me in the

luinislry of our hlessed l.ord >-\Vonld yf4|^ifeeed in your parishes :

in vouriile work? Then rememher Clirist must lie all in all to you

bcfoi}/><»U tan K«> •«"*'' '" power. Ndu iniist he <V»lhed with the

Sun if you wouhi illuminate the world, lie. much .done with (lod

in pr.iyer. The pitilur that is h.ilf full cannot pos^il)ly overllow. .

and the minister only half in earnest Ts hut a waterless cloud hy

which no vineyard « an he nurture*! into healthy life. Seek the ricli

baptism of iiodthe Holy < Miosi. and then in His power j;o forth

amtm^ your people. I'reach this jtersonal living Christ toall—to

the ri<h, to tlie jtoor. to the old and to the younjj;. Let Him be

your one ^feat all inspiring theuie, and then wherever yoti are. in

([uiet hamlet or <rowded city, life will start up all abcnit you, and

the thy, dead bones of a hopeless, defunct parisli be<onu- the mem-
bers ol a living host, inbreathed by the life of (»od,

RKSOI.i; I lOY Ol' t ONIKit.KNii;.

At such a moment as the present, when the whole country is

jtrofoundly moved by the death of her leivding statesman, it cannot

l)e but that this Synod will earnestly desire to e.xtend its Christian

hviupathies to his sijrrowing widow in tliis the hour of her supreme

bereavement. - *
,

, He who\would know the meaning of his character—would

-understand aright the late Sir John A. NLicdonald—wouhl know the

open secret of his i)ower.—how he gained and how he held the hive

•ci.'.-
•'
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and »ym|)atl>y tif the nation—mu*» know this, ih.it deep «lo«

the indsiUionn of his ininhty heart was hin proloimd and ryv

luve for the unity ol the British I.iii|»ih% an<I the iut"

throne. For bin tountry he lived and, I may hJtJ, d

»he might live and reign by herself, or. amid tluW-
^

time, Ik- aUsorWMl by other»» ; but rather that, \i)^ Humi'^giarft i4.i»|^'tr

forever wheeling roun<l the »un. »he might throughout all lime

revolve around the throne and majetny of tli^>Mother Land.

If Marlborough and Welltngton, ( lydc and HaveUirk. are

enshrined in the graiituilc of the nation. .tM men rai|«<l'u|» by <lod

in the nupreme hour of trial to meet the foe ami roll back the

tOfrent of advamiitg war, how nun h n»ore shall he be honored wj)0

by the gentler paths of |>ea« e united half a « ouiinent ;
lK)un<l iH vanr

sides t(»gellu'M&'> i» «li«"«l' "f ''^'^''' ^"'* *''^'" «»<h Tuanu handn

labored \vitli#Hll Ihn might to rivot the whole niore tirndy to the

throne beyond lltt^Hea.

In Sir lohn, self and setf-aggrandJA-meni were forgotit.n. All

his |)rin(;ipleH and ronvi* lions, like so many ronvergeni beamn ..t

light in the fot us ol a powerful lens, united' with each oilier m his

own »oul to form one tremendous passion, and that passion wan

ilevotion to his rountry and his (.hiicii, I'alriolism with him w.'s

not a prclVreme, a sentiment, a dream. It was a .luenihliss lue

ihal led him to gytlier up all the p<mers of his diversified mind.alt

the energies of his tireless natnre.^)(l Ji* < asi them tor a litctiim-

down in l.irgesi;at his <ountiy s mKMt^}^ ''^' "M'^\IV ".H"i|""

such principles^ld to keep mviolJUHHl^ns. ru|||p)eriff^Tut

the grandest, the most enduring(^V) his prSf^will be the

rcmsolidation of the Kmpire and iheiinilK ation. if siu h be posMlde.

of the .Anglo Savpn rate.

It is wJth great pleasure I adil that tlieie was in the inner life of

le greia .statesman, that whii b. pert ham e. the oul>ide worhl knew

'it little of. Who will not hear wit^ joy that in the priva< y of his

'*''wn htiuAe he maintained the sanctities of faiuily pr.iyer
;

that in the

house!lffl^W)d he was a con.stant atfcndant, and at the table ol our

'^ blessed Redeemer a lowly, humble reciivient? I (Umbt not that

when the final summons «ame, whirh none can dis(»bey. it found

him resting by faith where the weary only ean rest—on the bosom

of his Saviour and his (iod. •

a

.\nd now, commending vou ti» the" Wonl t)f ikid.vand the

testimony of His grace, I trust that all the deliberati.)ps of this

Synod may be for the promotion of the Kcdeenur's glory and the

future welfare of His (hurch •
. -
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